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Abstract 

Výmladkové plantáže topolů a vrb se v minulých desetiletích rozšířily jako nový systém 

určený k produkci obnovitelného zdroje: dřevní biomasy. Tyto plantáže jsou také vnímány 

jako způsob hospodaření s pozemky a půdou, který prospívá ochraně životního prostředí 

(protierozní ochrana, druhová biodiverzita). Po založení vyžadují plantáže poměrně málo 

intenzivní agrotechniku a jsou proto pro farmáře snadno udržovatelé, zejména ve srovnání s 

konvenčními jednoletými zemědělskými plodinami. V naší práci jsme se zaměřili na studium 

ekofyziologických charakteristik plantáže topolů černých (Populus nigra L.). Uskutečnili 

jsme ad hoc polní měření rychlosti čisté fotosyntézy (Pn), vodivost průduchů (Gs), transpirace 

(T) a dalších ekofyziologických charakteristik listů, a to u skupiny mladých jedinců (1-4 roky, 

5 jedinců, Tp1 až Tp5). V jejich okolí byl měřen elektrický odpor půdy (ρs), a to v jednom 

z vybraných řádků mladé plantáže. Pro jednotlivé mladé jedince byly vyhodnoceny rozdíly v 

denních chodech Pn, T, zejména s ohledem na faktory omezující fotosyntézu, tedy uzavírání 

průduchů a taky dostupnost vody v půdě. Denní chody Pn a T vykazovaly typickou polední 

depresi, která byla přičtena poklesu vodivosti průduchů (Gs). Tyto změny Gs byly 

indukovány denními chody fotosynteticky aktivního záření (PAR), teploty listů a deficitu 

tlaku par (VPD) v ovzduší. Mezi jednotlivými stromy byly zjištěny rozdíly v chodech Pn a T, 

nicméně obecným trendem bylo to, že Pn a T byly úzce spřaženy a korelovány. Nejvyšší 

hodnoty Pn a T byly zjištěny u tříletých jedinců, které se nacházely na vnitřním okraji plochy 

plantáže a měly výhodu vyšší dostupnosti vody v půdě, jak prokázaly hodnoty ρs měřené 

pomocí elektrické odporové tomografie. Naše výsledky ukazují, že nejnižší T a nejvyšší ρs 

byly zjištěny u čtyřletého jedince. Tato situace byla způsobena zřejmě kultivací půdy 

(plečkování, rotavátorování), které mohly ovlivnit vodní režim půdy, a tím i dostupnost vody 

pro měřené stromy. Nejvyšší ρs v povrchové vrstvě půdy byl nalezen pod staršími čtyřletými 

topoly, kde již plečkování neprobíhalo. Pod mladšími stromy, kde se plečkování provádí, 

narušený půdní povrch umožnil lepší zasakovaní vody ze srážek. Strom Tp1, první od jižního 

kraje plantáže měl nejnižší hodnoty T, což bylo pravděpodobně způsobeno mechanickým 

porušením kořenového systému (negativní okrajový efekt). Jedinci Tp2 a Tp3 měly nejvyšší 

hodnoty T a Pn. Tp4 byl charakterizován průměrnými denními hodnotami T a Pn, zatímco 

jedinec Tp5 měl nejrychlejší a nejstrmější gradient změny Pn v rámci dne.  

 

Klíčová slova: topol černý, výmladkové plantáže, fotosyntéza, absorpce vody, odpor půdy 
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Abstract 
Poplar and willow short rotation coppice (SRC) became popular in last decades as new 

agricultural system for production of renewable resources – biomass, also as land and soil 

management which benefits the environment (erosion control, biodiversity). Plantations also 

have relatively low-intensive agrotechnology and are therefore easy to maintain for farmers, 

as compared to conventional annual food crops. To evaluate the ecophysiological activity of 

the tree species, we performed a 1–day ad–hoc field experiment in a poplar plantation. We 

measured a net photosynthetic rate (Pn) and soil electrical resistivity (ρs) of several poplar 

trees Populus nigra L. in one of selected arrays of young plantation. Our goal was to observe 

differences in soil water availability and daily courses of Pn and transpiration (T) as well as 

the factors limiting both photosynthesis and stomatal closure in particular. Daily courses of Pn 

and T showed typical midday depression which was attributed to a drop in a stomatal 

conductance (Gs). These changes were induced by a daily courses of photosynthetically active 

radiation (PAR) and leaf temperature. Certain differences in Pn and T courses were observed 

between individual trees, however, a general trend was that Pn and T were closely coupled 

and well related to each other. The highest Pn and T values were found in the individuals, 

which were located at a margin of the plantation area and thus benefiting from a higher soil 

water availability measured by the electrical resistivity tomography approach. Our results 

show, that the lowest transpiration and the highest soil resistivity was found in the four year 

old trees. This is probably caused by different agronomy – while in four year old plantation 

there is no mechanical weeding, in younger (three years) plantation there a repeated 

mechanical weeding disrupts soil surface and allows better precipitation of rain water to 

subsurface layers old soil.  

Key words: Black poplar, short rotation coppice, photosynthesis, water uptake, soil resistivity 

 

Introduction 

 

Poplar SRC plantations have been widely applied as a type of both biomass production and 

soil-landscape management since the 1940s (McKnight, 1970, Stanturf et al. 2001) in 

Western Europe and USA. At the beginning of popular cultivation on agricultural land in 

Central-Eastern Europe in 1950
th

-1960
th

, poplars and also other fast-growing trees were 

planted in arboricultures -  designed plantations with several hundred trees per hectare and 

one rotation of 15-25 years - to replace missing quality assortments from forests damaged 

during World War II. Later short rotation coppices (SRC) were introduced with several 

thousands trees per hectare and repeated rotation period varying from 3-9 years to produce 

biomass as renewable resource for energy and industry (Aylott et al. 2008, Weger et al. 

2013). SRCs are characterized by dynamically changing environmental conditions, which 

strongly depend on their growth phase. Young trees resp. stems do not close the canopy over 

the whole soil surface and they probably change the source of water uptake while growing, 

from sub-surface rainfall water at young growth stage to deeper soil water layers, if it is 

available, while they mature. It is generally accepted that three years old seedlings uptake 

only rainfall water when older saplings are able of water uptake from ground water while 

growing the root system (Dasbegr, 1968 after Feddes, 1971). However, water depletion zones 

were also discovered in case of seedlings of Pinus taeda (MacFall, 1991). Work of 

Materechera, 1991, conclude that the soil penetration by crops roots may be even reduced by 

90%, what significantly depends on soil strength.   

In ecophysiological studies carried out in broadleaf forest tree species, net photosynthetic rate 

(Pn) and transpiration (T) are considered to be valuable indicators of their vitality. Moreover, 

they reflect the tree ability to cope with both daily and seasonal changes in physical factors of 

environment, such as light, temperature, wind speed and water availability in particular. Thus, 
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Pn and T might be used for evaluation of sensitivity of particular species to the variation of 

physical factors of the environment. Light and temperature are the main driving factors 

affecting stomatal conductance (Gs). In this concept, stomatal closure is closely constrained to 

a particular time of a day. The response of stomata to fluctuations in the light and temperature 

of the environment as well as the optimization of net photosynthetic rate to rapidly changing 

conditions in the local area are major factors in optimization of carbon uptake and water use 

efficiencies of plants (Haworth et al. 2015). In studies of Ceulemans et al. 1988, Bernacchi et 

al. 2003 were shown differences in photosynthesis and stomatal conductance responses of 

Populus species taking into account coppice management. 

All of tree physiological activities are soil water dependent processes e.g. photosynthesis and 

transpiration. Therefore, the soil water availability along with the root system activity are 

responsible for a sustainable water uptake. One of the methods which allows the investigation 

soil water content is the electrical resistivity tomography (Loke and Barker 1996). Application 

of this approach in forests and crop fields was suggested by Hagrey, 2007 and applied by 

Morelli et al. 2007, Zenone et al. 2008. 

In our study, we attempted to combine the two approaches, i.e. measurements of gas exchange 

on leaves of different individuals with soil water availability measurements in order to 

evaluate inter–individual differences in their geo–eco–physiological performance. The aim of 

the study was to measure daily courses of Pn, T and Gs and relate the individual differences to 

soil resistivity. We hypothesized that the tree individuals growing close to the edge of 

plantation area would have higher Pn and T rates due to the lower stomatal limitation of gas 

exchange. We also hypothesized that there would be individual–specific differences in both 

the midday depression of photosynthesis and water availability.  

 

Material and Methods 

 

Study site 
The research has been carried out in the research area Michovka of the Silva Tarouca 

Research Institute for Landscape and Ornamental Gardening (VUKOZ) in the village 

Průhonice (SE from Prague; 49.9919031 N, 14.5765778 E). It is equipped for research 

purposes of trees and flowers on an agricultural land and their utilization in bioenergy, 

horticulture and genepool protection. This paper concerns experiment with coppiced trees of 

black poplar (Populus nigra L.) with varying age (Tp1, Tp2 and Tp3 three years old, Tp4 one 

year old and Tp5 four years old). On the east side of the research plot grows an old poplar 

arboriculture (27 years old). The study site borders with a flower nursery from the west, from 

the north there is a field road with fence behind which there are private houses and gardens. 

The experimental site borders with crop fields from the south where the species are changed 

annually (with oat during the measurement). Soil is mechanically weeded between rows of 

trees, but only in younger parts (1 and 3 years old) (Fig.1). The soil type is a cambi soil with a 

clay-loam texture and loess. The bedrock is found at depths of 5 – 6 m. The plantation is on 

flat field declining circa 4% from S to N (4m/100 m) (Weger and Bubenik, 2012). The 

weather data, were gathered from the meteorological station placed 4 km from the 

experimental site. 
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Figure 1. Study site during the measurement (view on east). Four year old poplars on the north border of the 

research site (left side). Electrical resistivity wires with LiCor – 6400XT placed among 1 year old poplars in the 

centre, while on the right side three years old trees are on the south border of the plot.   

 

Ecophysiological and geophysical measurement 
On 26

th
August 2018 we applied a physiological measurement on individual trees located in 

the plantation area. The gas exchange measurements were performed by the LiCor – 6400XT 

(Li–COR, USA) repeated within a light period of the day, typically in an 1 h interval. The 

measurements on individual trees consisted of seven records of Pn, PAR, T, Gs and leaf 

temperature (TL) taken within the day in 1–2 h step. Each record was mean of at least 5 

individual measurements. In addition, we also applied the measurements of electrical 

resistivity tomography (ARES, GF Instruments, Czech Republic). The electrode spacing was 

0.5 m along the whole profile, which was performed in the east–west orientation. The 

electrode configuration was the Wenner–Schlumberger array. 

 

Results and Discussion 

 

Geophysical measurement 

The uppermost section shows measured data (Fig. 2), i.e. apparent resistivities and 

pseudodepths in accordance with Edwards (1977). The field (measured) data must be 

recalculated (inverted) to show the "true" resistivities and positions (depths and lateral 

position). The inversion is, from a mathematical point of view, an ill–posed problem. 

Therefore, we have tried to compute the inversion using two different ways.  
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Figure 2. Electrical resistivity tomography, an north–south profile crossing the poplar plantation. Apparent 

resistivity (upper section), inverted data (Res2dInv) – discretization by regular rectangular network (middle 

section), inverted data (BERT) – discretization of triangulation (bottom section). 

 

The first one (middle section) is using the well known algorithm defined and coded by Loke 

and Barker (1996). The second one (bottom section) is a newer approach using an irregular 

triangulated mesh, and thus well suited for modelling of irregular structures for forward 

modelling (Gunther et al. 2006, Rucker et al. 2006). Because the results of both algorithms 

are very similar it suggests that the inversion results could be considered reliable (Edwards, 

1977). The north part of the investigated section (with older trees and closed canopy of SRC - 

left side of the picture) – south area (younger trees and open canopy of SRC – right side of the 

picture) electrical resistivity tomography profile (ERT) of the experimental site were divided 

into two zones of influence, while the center of it remains in the buffering zone starting from 

18 m up to 22 m of the profile length. The individual trees placing in the ERT profile was: 

Tp1 in 26 m, Tp2 in 24 m, Tp3 in 22 m, Tp4 in 19 m, Tp5 in 16 m. From the south side, we 

observed a lower soil resistivity varying from values close to 0 Ωm up to 40 Ωm regarding the 

shallow soil layers up to depth 3 m. The values of the northern part of the profile remain 

relatively homogeneous (circa 40 Ωm). Below the -3 m and down to -8 m depth, resistivity 

values increase. Moving from north to south the significant change is visible from the distance 

of 18 m in depth of -3 m. The homogenous resistivity layers in the northern part of the profile 

change towards an unordered structure in the south. The reason for this is the soil mechanical 

cultivation, which had been performed several weeks before the measurements between the 

young arrays of trees - on the south part of the experimental site. These area starts from circa 

18 m of the profile up to 40 m. The rainfall which took place 2 days earlier (48 hours before 

the measurement, with the total amount of precipitation 6,4 mm) was able to sink freely into 
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the soil on the southern part of the profile while in the northern side soil remained unchanged 

and no significant infiltration was observed. Therefore, the trees Tp1–Tp4 were growing in 

the cultivated and permeable soil with high water content. 

 

Photosynthetic activity 
Irrespectively of individual trees, the daily course of Pn showed decrease with time. 

Maximum of the Pn was found in edge tree No.3 (TP3, 18 µmol (CO2) m
–2

 s
–1

), which 

correlates with the lowest soil resistivity and can be interpreted as the highest soil water 

content. The other trees had the maximum ranging between 6.0–12.0 µmol (CO2) m
–2

 s
–1 

(Fig.3). Pn was recorded during relatively high values of photosynthetically active radiation 

PAR (ranging 1400 to 1800 µmol (photons) m
–2

 s
–1

) (Fig.4) and these values are well 

comparable to other studies performed on poplars (Centritto et al. 2011). Generally, the 

decreasing trend of Pn in a course of the day might be attributed to the stomatal limitation 

caused by the high PAR and its effects on leaf temperature (González–Rodríguez et al. 2001) 

and air humidity deficit. In this concept, stomatal closure is induced by high vapour pressure 

deficit (VPD), typically at midday (Ilio et al. 2004). VPD usually affects stomatal 

conductance (Gs) and is considered one of the signals responsible for reduction in Pn 

(Singsaas et al. 2000). In our study, VPD ranged between 3.2 to 4.3 kPa in all trees (Tp1 to 

Tp5) throughout the day. Such VPD values are considered high and typical for hot and sunny 

days (c.f. Fig. 4) in which the midday depression of Pn appears. Generally, plants reduce Gs 

in response to increasing VPD, which, in consequence limits the ability of plants to maintain 

high Pn (Ocheltree et al., 2013). VPDs equal to and/or higher than 3.0 kPa are reported for 

several poplar species (P. deltoides – Pegoraro et al. 2004, Bobich et al. 2010, Populus × 

canescens – Cernusak et al. 2019). Decrease in Gs as a consequence of increased VPD is 

reported for P.deltoides x nigra by Urban (2017). In our study, the Gs showed a decrease 

during the day which was a primary cause of midday depression of photosynthesis which is 

posted for numerous broadleaf tree species exposed to a high light and air temperature (Pathre 

et al. 1998, Barták et al. 1999, Zhang et al. 2013). We may therefore, refer the decline in Pn 

to the stomatal control which is considered to be a major contributing factor of the limitation 

of Pn in broadleaf tree species (Grassi et al. 2009). Recent study in P. nigra (Durand et al. 

2019) reported strong relation of Gs to Pn and VPD. The authors found that diurnal Gs 

response to VPD is slower than to PAR. They attribute such behaviour to the slower variation 

of VPD in natural conditions compared to PAR. Stomatal dynamics, however, might be 

genotypically–dependent as shown for several Populus spp. genotypes cultivated in short-

rotation coppice plantations (Navarro et al. 2018). In poplar species and genotypes, Gs might 

be altered by stomatal density (Pearce et al. 2005), patchiness, and the proportion of giant to 

normal–sized stomata as shown for P. Nigra by Russo et al. (2014). In our study, the decrease 

in Pn and Gs (Fig. 3 and Fig.6) was caused by high PAR doses (Fig.4) and a leaf temperature 

ranging (26–30
o
C). Such conditions typically lead to limitation in Pn. Our data suggest that 

the decrease on PAR and leaf temperature found at the end of the light period of the day 

induced a slight increase in Pn, however the secondary peak of Pn was distinguishable only in 

the trees No. 3 and 5 (see Fig.3, Tp3, Tp6). It is, however, generally accepted that the 

secondary Pn peak is much less pronounced than the early morning peak. Midday depression 

of Pn corresponds to decreased Rubisco carboxylation efficiency (Vcmax) as show by Kets et 

al. (2010) for P. tremuloides. The daily courses of transpiration (T) were similarly shaped as 

Pn courses. The T (Fig. 7) showed depression at the end of the day which was caused by a 

decrease in Gs (Fig.6). The data provided a strong evidence that Pn and T were strongly 

coupled, which can be supported by a fairly linear relation between the Pn and T (Fig. 8), 

described by the coefficient of determination R
2 

= 0,8369, with the linear regression equation: 

y = 6010,2x – 0,977 
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In the Pn to T relation, the individual tree Tp1 exhibited somewhat low Pn and T values while 

Tp2 and Tp3 exhibited a wide range of Pn and T. This might be explained as an age effect. 

The south edge tree Tp1 had lower Pn and T because of limited water uptake which can be 

supported by locally lower soil resistivity values found under the tree (cca. 26 m on profile, 

Fig. 2) or root system damage caused by mechanical soil cultivation. Tp4, as the youngest, 

one year old seedling was characterized by average Pn to T relation. The oldest tree Tp5 had 

low and unordered water uptake, increased soil resistivity (Fig.2), oscillating Pn (Fig.3) and 

the highest gradient of Pn to T relation, what suggest water stress regime. Both wind speed 

(Fig.5) and direction were also correlated to net photosynthesis rate and transpiration for each 

tree separately (Table 1), than later averaged (Fig. 9) to be presented with linear trend line:  

y = 8,0268x – 0.6858 

 

with the coefficient of determination for all of the poplars R² = 0,1929. Notably, the highest 

correlation of net photosynthetic activity to the wind speed was in case of Tp4 R² = 0,4832, 

while the lowest was indicated in Tp3 R² = 0,1678. The correlation of Pn to wind direction 

was found insignificant in case of all trees, because the highest correlation reached R² = 0,22. 

In particular, wind speed had the effect on transpiration in case of Tp2 and Tp4 R² = 0,56 and 

the lowest on Tp1 and Tp3. 

 

Poplar 
Pn(Wind 

direction) 
Pn(Wind 

speed) 
T(Wind 

speed) 
Tp1 0,22 0,2548 0,2746 
Tp2 0,1578 0,3889 0,5621 
Tp3 0,0005 0,1678 0,2707 
Tp4 0,009 0,4832 0,5588 
Tp5 0,081 0,307 0,4885 

Maximum 0,22 0,4832 0,5621 
Minimum 0,0005 0,1678 0,2707 

    
Table 1. Linear regression of net photosynthetic rate Pn and transpiration T related to wind speed and direction 

 

Conclusions 

 

In this paper, we performed ecophysiological investigation of diurnal behaviour courses of 1–, 

3– and 4–y–old Populus nigra seedlings and trees. We analysed daily courses of the rate of 

net photosynthesis (Pn), transpiration (T) and stomatal conductance (Gs). This approach was 

supported by the electrical resistivity tomography. The results showed that the soil layers 

remain homogenous under the 4–y–old poplar trees while the resistivity values were varying 

under the younger ones, because of the previous soil cultivation of the southern side of the 

profile. The lowest resistivity values, which can be interpreted as the highest water content, 

were found under the one and three years old trees. The highest resistance in the soil surface 

layer was detected under the 4–y–old trees, what can suggest a water stress in case of tree No 

5. This was confirmed by a feedback look into the averaged transpiration rate for trees. 
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Figure 3. Daily courses of the net photosynthetic rate Pn in the individual trees of Populus nigra (Tp1 to Tp5). 

 
Figure 4. Daily course of the photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) incident on the leaves of the individual trees 

(Tp1 to Tp5) of Populus nigra. 

 
Figure 5. Wind speed during the measurement. 
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Figure 6. Daily courses of the stomatal conductance (Gs) in individual P. nigra trees (Tp1 to Tp5). 

 
Figure 7. Daily courses of the transpiration (T) in individual P. nigra trees (Tp1 to Tp5). 

Figure 8. Relation between the net photosynthetic rate (Pn) and the transpiration (T) in P. nigra. 
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Figure 9. Relation of net photosynthetic rate to wind speed. 
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